COVID-19 Testing Corporate Packages

- RT-PCR and Lateral Flow Antigen Tests For Your Staff
- Results for PCR within 24 hrs*
- On-Site Testing

Workplace Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular bulk deliveries of Lateral Flow Antigen tests. Follow up of positive antigen tests with RT-PCR testing, results confirmed within 24hrs*.</td>
<td>Bulk testing of employees daily at your designated frequency (recommended daily or every 48 hrs). Delivery, pick up and confirmation of test results arranged for you. Follow up of positive antigen tests with RT-PCR testing, results confirmed within 24hrs*.</td>
<td>On-Site testing with dedicated Health Care Professional support. Immediate follow up of positive antigen tests with RT-PCR testing, results confirmed within 24hrs*. Limit the COVID-19 outbreak impact as much as possible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimise the risk to your business. Less admin, less hassle, less risk.

Bespoke packages designed to your specific needs available. Speak to our team to find out more.

+44 (0) 115 973 9012
covid.sales@sourcebioscience.com

*T&Cs apply. Subject to availability. Results within 24 hours from sample receipt. Testing requirements depending on current government guidelines and must be verified by the client.
COVID-19 Testing Travel Packages

- RT-PCR and Lateral Flow Antigen Tests offering
- Results for RT-PCR within 24 hrs*
- On-Site or At Home Testing

Travel Testing Packages

Dedicated account management with outstanding customer service. Provide us with a list of your employees, travel plans and dates and we will deliver test kits when and where needed.

Take the admin headache out of business travel and reduce costs of individual bookings.

Complete your customer offering with easy, government approved RT-PCR Tests.

Your partner for COVID-19 compliant travel. Less admin, less hassle, less risk.

Bespoke packages designed to your specific needs available. Speak to our team to find out more.

+44 (0) 115 973 9012
covid.sales@sourcebioscience.com

*T&Cs apply. Subject to availability. Results within 24 hours from sample receipt. Testing requirements depending on current government guidelines and must be verified by the client.